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ma(J The following goods will be on sale all this week. In some ir stances we are making
the prices so ridicnlonsly low as to make sure that it will be sold before Saturday, as we

wiH need all the valuable space for the GREATEST WAIST SALE ever held in OmahaShoppers' Light Luncheons Are a Spe
cialty at Our Soda Fountain.

Children's and Girls'
HATS, worth from $155 toThere are Just About Enough Suits for t

Brisk One Day's Selling in This Sale of
Ladies' and Misses'

HATS and SAILOES.worth
to 52.00, at

Ladies' Trimmed HATS,
Sailors and Shapes, worth
to $6.03, a- t- -

98c and $1.48
$3.00, a-t-

THURSDAY WE PLACE ON SALE

Two Immense Lots of Women's

Lingerie V ash Dresses
Refreshing, cool summer dresses made 'sW
in the "newest and daintiest styles for ,

- JeO'&if

These are the kind
we regularly' sell at 48c, 69c aid 93c I So, 3!e and 69c
$5.00 and up to $8.50.

Ladies' a&d Misses' Beau- -What is left ia tlw La-- 1Ladies' and Misses' Beau-tifu- l

Hats, many French

Boys'
Suits
$3.95

u..i at-ir- a mm mATS. mostlytlirs' CO.ITi 8VITS and 4ACK- -
perfect, worth 13.00 to $30.00,KTS that got damaSed, 8u thisModels worth $30.00, at

Made of high grade,
light weight wool ma-

terials and hand tail-
ored throughout
Double breasted styles
in the colors and pat- -

neck, at

$1.98, $2.98, $3.88 1 50c !o $2.98 I $6.95 and $8.95

Beautiful Dresses for Ladles
and Minses. In linens and other

pretty washable material, also

All the highest priced ' Coats
and Suit from The Famous
stork, all perfect, worth $22.50
to $35.00, go at

$9.95 and $12.95

Silk, Satin and Messaline
Petticoats, from The Fam-
ous stock, all this week, at,

$1.48
prettjr whlt dresses.

terna moat popular for 0071' wear tana, brown a, (rajaand bluaa. Moat of them bave an extra pair of pants
to match. 1

Other big Thursday bargain 1n boys' suits
may be found at 1.95 and $2.95. Th faluea
range up to f 4.00. ,

One lot of boys' blouse waists worth 45c
each, to be eloeed out Thuraday at 25d.

"Little Tudor" rompers and play suit- s-
the beat made-5- 0i

$2.98, $3.98, $4.98

BUmriiPr wiror.- autrjej ai r ucauiuui
tub dresses made of colored and tint-

ed percales, lawns, mulls, linens, etc,
charmingly trimmed in laces and em-

broidery; also , exquisite lingerie
dresses in an excellent variety of
smart summer models. All go on
sale in two spe- - f 98
cial groups, at . h . . . V V V-

NEW WASH SKIRTS
Our showing of .wash skirts was never

so complete as now. Every popular
material made for tub skirts finds
represrntation (if it is serviceable)
in a score ' of pretty, well made
models for summer k SO C'
wear. Prices are... V- l- 10 VW

Fine Dresses for Ladies, Ladies' Pure Linen Coats
all perfect Special for

House Dresses and some
Street Dresses '

slightly
mussed, at -

.
f--

69c

this week, atBlisses and Juniors, at

$1.39 and $1.98
We Continue. Thursday, the Sale of

$2.98Untrimmed Hats A
Trimmed Sailors
The aaetnta we made Id this rest and ex

traordinary purchase are paaaed on to you

, Ladies' aad Misses' Pon-

gee and Mercerised Coats,
mostly in perfect condition,

$3,93, $4.95 and $6.98

. Pretty Silk - and - Party
Dresses, some slightly soil-

ed and others perfect, at.
$3.98 to $7.95 i

Serge Dresses from The
Famous stock, worth $10.00
to $25.00, reduced to .

S2.98, $3.98 anrj:S4.98

Prlcea war set at the lowest possible
notch to more the stock out quickly.

tW 1 . Jbw ehw HBo you will choose from ail In the aale
at about 1 Ve, !M

25c on the $

s.Vinrh tine Swiss and Batista Embroidered Skirting In dainty Baby
Irish lace effects, alto new combination designs worth up to ,
very ipechvl, at, yard , 81.39

18 and 27-io- fine embroidered flotinclnra, alao corset coreiingx,
wide Insertions and galloont choice, new dealgoa many worth 60c,
at. yard 25

IS-ln- ftae cambric and lawn embroidered flounclnrs, eoraat eoeef-ln(- i,
alao ioMrtlont and beading on bargain square, at yd. Q

ft Ladies' and Misses' Beau
To f you an Idoa of th eb&rartr of

tho wuo wo montloa-Untrtm- chin bau ,

'Dresses, in
light cloth and white, 2 to
14 years, at

69c, 98c and np to $2.98

Children's Dresses in
washable cloth, nicely made
-- at

15c, 39c and 48c
alt Iftjt Mflsitt . Bt t4n lsadh rarui kiutMa tillii

tiful White Serge Coats,
worth to $30.00,' at

$7.95, $8.95 and $12.95
e wvt seea..e awe. v awv .sw uuvui
at tec. Alure braid haU at c: trimmed i
sailor hats of rough straw at tie, of Java
oraiae at sec, or una Milan at tic: enn-- i.
arena untnmmen nets or nns Milan at
ISn nf Java hralila at fftt and am Int nt
children's trimmed hata at ISe. --

' .'!

Women's Knit Underwear-Fi- ne
lisle union suits, low

neck, sleeveless and- - cuff
knee and umbrella styles,
lace trimmed; worth up to
$1, at,vuit 50c

Womea'i Par Thread 811k Hos-

iery Wide mercerised llile gar-

ter tope, llile aolea, high tplleed
. heel and tines; aottia are full

fashioned regular made black,
white and tan worth 10c, at,
P"

HEXT SATURDAY
MAY 25TH

The Greatest Sale ever held in Omaha,
or anywhere else for that matter, will begin

$24.75
your choice of every colored

next SATURDAY, when the entire stock of S i -- Txasuia lu tmtiWOMEN'S
.
SMART STREET PUMPS over 800 dosen of BEAUTIFUL WAISTS

from The Famous stock that got damaged
toa aeaasn. H KSWffiRby water, and thousands that were one

novelty eutt tn the store
now priced at and between
$30.00 and $50.00 each."

It's the largest stock of
high class suits we have
ever shown in a single

FOUR NZW SUMMER STYLES

Stjlish, serviceable pumps for street
wear in tan calf, white buck, dull calf
and patent leather-f- lat silk bows,
short vamps, medium heels Good-
year welted solesall A

sizes and widths, at . .. . : VsVlu
Shot Department Old Store

.Y:r1"Silr-t--'. if

box that did not even get soiled. They come
ia real fine India Linens, Swiss Linen,
Silks, Voile, Chiffon, Taffeta, Net, Messa-

line, eta the daintiest lot of WAISTS
ever seen anywhere at any price. If you
will wait until Saturday you will buy them
here for 15c 25c 48c 79c 98c
$1.39 and $1.69.

season, embracing a variety of,
exclusive models far surpassing

that shown in any other store in the
middle west. The most of them had
their inspiration in the better im-

ported garments. - '

Serges, diagonals, whip
cords, Bedford cords, etc.,
with fancy revers and collars fin-
ished with laces, silks and braids,
as you may wish.

RABMAfTI ODrTn Hf. S.W. Cor.,13th
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and Farnam Sts.

rThursday's Grocery Bargains
I lbe. e Jap nee for

Ssturdjy Siles-Ad- mce Notices

SALE' ART NEEDLEYORK
We" recently purchased the entire stock on tand of

needlework store which retired from business. The
stock was complete and consisted of everything usu-

ally carried in an up4cdate Needlework Shop, and in-
cludes a full line of Pillow Tops,
Bureau Scarfs, Fancy Linens of all kinds, Pillow Cords,
Pillow Ruffluigs, all the well-know- n silk and cotton
Flosses, stamped linens and in fact everything usually
carried in an Art Goods store.

We bought this stock for cash at a very adventag- -
"

eous price. Some of .these goods are now on display in
one of our large front show windows and will give you

; an idea of the ridiculously low, prices at which these
goods will be offered for sale next Saturday.

Bemett'e Ooldea . Coffee and :
slam pa, la. .........See

Aaeorted tees and U atampe, lb. SSe
Tea elfllnee end 1 atampe, lb. . .tie

If your business takes you to '

the court house; and city hall ; f re-quent- ly,

you should have your of--
prexelV
Cushion

. .00IT Ibe. freaelaMd mH fee

IS bete "Baat-'Sm-a.- soap tot See
Walker's bet tamalaa and It etamps,

can for lee
Veettable and flower eeede, pk. (HeDutch Rose or Violet toilet soap,

rake ss
lie jar large Queea ollvee SOa
40c Jar Blahop'a California pre--

fice in the building

Soib Shoes

li-l- can Bennett's Caeitol baklns
powder end it atarope l3
44b. eeeh "Qeeea ef" the aa7"
poetry fleas aad B eteeipe, Sl eS

Full eream cheese, te stamps, lb. Me
Hand rheese. seen .....OHs
Kaufc betel cheese, each ee
Small eweet picklee and IS etempa,

quart see
peanut hutier, l atan.pa. )ar lea
Onion eelt and I atamps. bottle, tes

ran Qhlredellt'a cltoceleu and
IS stamps ass

Snldsr e salad dreeetna and It stempe
settle. .. . .... 0e

Via eea weUlard's'pura eUe eU ra--
deeed te eoe

Jjtrn ran Bennett's Capitol Hawellan
sliced pineapple . .0e

BooelMe aardinee IS elampa, can. let pkea Toaate cera flakee end It
stempe See

closest to these pub-
lic structures; 'I When
so much attention is
being;paid to

the
professional man '

shpuld likewise con- -

tKe number of
steps from his office .
to the court rooms.
This is only one of the
advantages offered
bv

ay etrewaerrlee fer eeanisc new.
You will - find them to be much
freaher, sweeter end In hatter condi-
tion than lattr tn the eeeaon. Qualityfor quality the prices will not be
lower. Per quart box. lOe, Per
erete of 14 Quart boxea. ta.1.
S buncheo fresh aaperarue loo
Fancy new potatoaa. lb. se
S larte heeds plain lettuce Se
Texas Bermunda ontona, lb. .....Ss
Lerse Juicy lemons worth Sic the

doaen at SOethe 30c onee et See
Three fancy cucumbera for lee
New eolld cebbasea. lb. te

I, ti

ii hi
x

i nt r in
'

ii imriiiiitetaaeMi

Wtaen's Genuine Stath Acsricaa and
Japtnese Trismed Panama Hats

There ars just ! or theee beautiful white Panama haU all In tboee
f A

nit --" wona up to n Pnon tpeclal sal, at DR. BRADBURY. DBNTIST

heat and cold. Any
one who suffers from

burning feet, or cal-

louses on the bottom
of the feet will find
immediate relief in a

pair of these shoes.

They are made on a
co.mmon sense last
and fitted with a soft
porous felt cushion
insole that gives a

soft, firm foundation.
The only real cush-

ion sole shoe on the
market

MSk'S $5.00
WOMEN'S $4.00

DREXEL

IBoe Farsasa Se. f!ITv Pboae Ooai. lT3aAlao 800 Misses' Rata, worth as to $A0O, go oa sale at . . ...fl.50
HlaatBg Teeth sapsiM

without Plates or Bridge
ark. Nerree reasoned

wlthowt palm. Worfcgaar

Plates ea-oor-s

Eitraotlsc ...... aaeVs
FUUnca .... ....SOeVp
Crewas ....... .SXBe) i
wnaaswsra , ...saw is as W) otries ewseei sn Tears. ,Hkss a. me

The Bee Building
Beoms !ie-!l--l A huts suite ef offices ea the second" riser.

havln a. total of 1201 square fast Kon.a ef theee offices have
heen partitioned so ss to make a eulte ef about flee rooms
Thla apace will be rented eltaer In single offices or In aulta ' i
Price per month for ell ....See-O-

Boom tit Reception room, private offloe, -- two lerae closets, targe
r

worrroooi with two north windows Ideal for engineer,er ether professional men. Rental per B.onth, See-O- '
Room til Tela ta a south front office facing on farnam afreet eloae

te the eleratora It la partltlonsd so aa to afford a private of-
fice and reception room. Very dsalrabls. Rent per month. Sen Do i

Room 41 Has a south end west exeosurs and Is always a eery ooot
room la summer time Bise. 11x10 end renu tor' pertnonth ............ . . . . .elevoo '

Room t:i Is limilH feet In'sise: hss two north windows and a
private office parti Honed yff Inside this space. This room
would be particularly well suited for an architect or studio.

A NOTABLE SPECIAL SALE ; ,

Rogers' 1881 Silverware
Tins is all beautiful, high grade Silverware and guar-anteed for twenty years in ordinary family use. It comes in

5fKniS7v1GraPt' Ca,?tion &nd The bargainawill be remembered for years.' Free Land Information
ntniw

1419 Farnam. . ii nBRANDEIS STORES
Room ii Thla la a well located office facing Famem street en thefifth floor, near the sleratora. Hiss ef office. Hilt havtnaa partition Clvldlng thla room. Into three offices. This juldbe psrtlculsrly desirable aa an attorney's office, oa acccount of- other attorneys keing located on this floor end earing lane. libraries. Just the place for two' roans, ambitious attorneys.Rental price per nvonth... io.c$

THE BEE BUILDING CO.
Bee Business' Office, , 17th and Farnam Sts.

.leedtsa the otoaey will he ntatatd and
the caee contested la the eeurta. s

rormer Comptroller Ceetrore an therewas ne arterepreeeuutioa la his official
statement. Offtdals before him had mad
atfaetatemeata. he aedared. when theyhad led need aurehasera to believe the
ssatssed vaiuauea ef the elt proeertwas the actual valuation. This atattinrnl
he ehaacet aad said Instead of "annsul
Taluatloa." --

proBertr for aseement nr.

a

V
sF

The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand
of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soils, climate and farming conditions
in. all parts of the country. It is willing to give out this
information, free if postage is sent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, eta. ", --

i

How to get irrigation lards, location of projects,
laws governing same, etc. ,

, , Best sections for fruit growing, general farming,
stock raising or dairying. -

Your questions will get prompt attention. State
plainly and specifically what you want to know. .Write,

Land Information Bureau
. The Twentieth Century Farmar

. Omaha, Nebraska

Seeai w las far yee te eakteet Tear

Vernier & Co. Make
i Demand for Return

- of Forfeit Money
Asslstaat CU Attorney Lmbert la

tae the BMriu at the eoetea- -

flea of C. H. Veeesr Cm., whe dalm
their chera fer tern to wees the,
wisde btds ea baoda. which they later
fused te eeeaat, was gives hecease the

'.
comptroller had lemed wi HI sailing state--;
nwtita about the taxable property of the

' tty. . -
" Venner A Ce. hevve Inumalad that suit
Y'.H be Brought at ease K the emey la
wt ntwwea. Mr. Lam ban will he pre-
pared te atve ae anewer mhm he has
tfcoroutbly mmciaatMl the cut If Oi

car eetwed Mas when tbe eemetroller'a
etawmw itenrntrf the amount et
taiaM prs9tr. the cheek will ke

If the euieteenia were Bet aiie- -

STATE HOTEL WILL BE -

"DENT your vacant house. Why let it
v - remaiia empty and nn-producin- g?

Find a tenant thrtugh the 'Houses for

Rent, column o! The , Bee. . See today's
.Want ads."- - Cf' - -

Jewelry. Baea. uxl ranrily lUUee
le a leee hr fire er Barslars, or
yowr Prtoata Papers te the srytea
Base eC eurloee peisnus elisa

.Si a rear win rent a titrate
hex ta ear Steri Safe Deposit
Vaalta'

Cene here to4ar and.eee the
aheehita eererltr offered. .

fisuU Safe lepesJl Csatuy.

KEW MODERN HOSTELRY

The State hotel. U14 Oeuaiee street. Is
te he enlarcee., E. H r. Lefletw. tlx
owner, hm aanowmd that he will re-
model the peeaent bvtldliif end build as
addition ea.the fortr-foe- t freetaite

west. It win he aa IfhtT-il- x

room moera hentlrr wfth Rve store,
reoess ea the first floor.

Cnltrrated ur.es prefer Permits, ie.


